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In exceedingly fine needles, which under the microscope appeur in bun-
dles or tufts, sometimes radiating : some of the groups seem to have crys-
talllzcd mound It globule of mercury, which latter, in breaking the speci-
men, has fhllcn out, lonvlng t1 round empty space in the centre of the
crysrnls, 00101' white ; lustre silky.

Readily soluble in VB,,!! dill/ltl nitric twill, the solution yielding a preclpl-
tate of IIg OJ by hydrochloric acld : the mineral is alsosoluble in hydro-
chloric ueid, the solution contains Hg 012 and 'I'e 01." which proves that
its compualtiou is "mercurous tclluruto " =Hg2 Te O,!, -.,.

Hg/l'e 01 + SH ci = 2 Hg oi, + 'l'e OJ, + 4i-Ip
The mineral is 111soblackened by ammonlc hydrate.'
Nmno after" Maguolia" District,

7. Frnlmo~'ELLURITE, A N]DW ]\[nmuAL.

A crystalllne coating upon quartz, associated with natl ve tellurium, Under
the mioroscope it appears in very delicate tufts, sometimes radiating or,
when in cavities, as very minute prismatic crystals of a color between
stru wand lemon-yellow inclining to greenish-yellow.

Insoluble ili nmmonlc hydrate; SOlUOof the mineral, which had been
treated with ununonic hydrate for the lJlI1']]OSOof removing the tellurous
oxlrle present, was dissolved in hydrochloric acid. The solution contnlned
tellurous oxide, turric oxide, and a trace of niccoloua oxide; the mineral
is therefore probuhly u ferrous tellurate = :FeTe()" hence the nume. The
quantity at hand is too smull for a fuller lnvestlgntion,

It occurs nt tile Keystone Mine, l\Ingnolill District, Colorado. aasoointcd
with native tellurium, tellurlte, and n pecullur iron sulphide, in which a
11111'1.of the sulphur is replaced by tellurium, A preliminary exumlnntlou of
it gave Fe = 41.01, Ni = 0.72, 'J'c =4.0G nnd S ., 41.7B = 87.52. 'I'he
material for uuulysls was slightly oxidized, but the difference of 12.48 %
is too great to he covered by this. I ahnll rcpcat the nnnlyais, if ever I
should succeed to get this mineral again.

8. ROSOOI~LI'l'g.

It; will he remembered, that almost simultaneously, Prot: II. lil. Roscoe
anrl I investigated the mineral, which now blilH'S his name, his paper hav-
ing huen received by Roynl Society on May 1.0th, 187(i, (Proe. Royul Soc.
XXV, lOll.) whilst mine was written and sent to the editors of tho Amerl-
can Journal of Sclenco on May Iflth, 18'70,

I regret to say that in some of the essential points our results do Hot
agree.

Erom the nature of the mntorlul and tho intonuution reoelved from Dr .
•Iumea Blake of 81m Erunoieco, no doubt can exist that, that, which he had
sent to me, was as good and 111U'OttS it Gould he obtnlned, In my examlna-
tion (Am .• Ioum. of Se. [3] .XII, 32) I showed tluu; even the apparently
purest senles, selected with the greatest pnins, were not altogether free.
froru udmlxtures. With tho groatost difficulty I obtained enough of almost




